CLASSES & MEETINGS

FAMILY

TIMELESS: VAIN NAMES

GATHERINGS

A Timeless Idea: Many of us are __________ because we’ve ignored
God’s design for __________ .

SUNDAY EVENING
Song Leader: Patrick Lankford
Sermon- “Kingdom Come: Tale of
Two Crosses”- Topher
Scripture: Dale Officer -Acts:6:8-10
Closing Prayer-Russ hale

Two Reasons God Instituted the Sabbath:
1. Practical: For You __________________.
2. Spiritual: For God’s __________________.
Three Important Ideas:
1. Most of us would describe our lives, at times, as __________ .
2. There is ___________ to do and not enough __________ to do it all.
3. ____________ is often rooted in the ___________ of falling behind.
“The LORD is my shepherd; I shall not want. He makes me lie down in green
pastures. He leads me beside still waters. He restores my soul.” – Psalm 23:1-3a

WEDNESDAY EVENING
( Aug. 29th)
Song Leader: Patrick Lankford
Class: ”Early Writings: The
Didache”

GATHERING TIMES
SUNDAY

Gathering Coordinator: John Knox
10:00 a.m.

Song Leader: Patrick Lankford

Ushers: Bill Oakley & Ben Gardenhire
WEDNESDAY
Primetime

10:30 a.m.

Song: 452 Standing on the Promises
Welcome and Family : Ty Webb
Song: 314 Beneath the Cross of Jesus

SERMON SERIES: TIMELESS TEN COMMANDMENTS
Unscramble the words on the left from Genesis 1:27-2:3.

Primetime will not be meeting
during the summer. We will begin
again the first of September.

Tell God’s Story. Show God’s Love. Be God’s Family

SERVANT LEADERS

Lord’s Supper Meditation: Russ Hale
Serving: (North) Will England, Tommy Crosslin, John

SHEPHERDS

You’ll find the final secret phrase below in Exodus 20,
concerning the Timeless Ten Commandments.

Smith (South): Dave Weber, Dale Officer, Merrill Howard

Song: 991 This is My Father’s World
Giving of our Gifts and Offerings: Russ Hale

“But be ye doers of the word, and
not hearers only, deceiving your
own selves.”
- James 1:22

SERMON NOTES
spartacoc.com/resources/sermon-notes
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Song: 477 There is a Place of Quiet Rest
DEACONS
John Adams – Building
761-3802
Will England
738-3434
Ben Gardenhire – Grounds
738-7807
Merrill Howard
738-8781
Craig Lynn
761-5519
Tony Putman
837-2215
MINISTRY LEADERS
Topher Wiles – Preaching
836-2874
Patrick Lankford – Youth
252-6519
Tommy Blevins – Caring
761-4664
Richard Gravely – Primetime 761-2761
Mike O-Neal – Life
739-5611
Jim Wallace – Missions
738-3727
Dave Weber – Treasurer
836-3564
Jeff Haston – Technology 517-231-1532

Song: 478 Nearer, Still Nearer
Scripture Reading: Tommy Blevins-Gen. 1:27-28, 31, 2:1-3
Lesson: ”Timeless: A Little Bit of R & R ( Rest & Refreshment” Topher

Song: 911 Bring Christ Your Broken Life
Shepherd’s Thoughts & Prayer: Bob Young
Nursery: Laurie Putman & Kelly Sims
Greeters for August: Leesa Hughes & Elizabeth Hale
Sunday Night Sermon: “Kingdom Come:
Sunday Night Song Leader: Patrick Lankford
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“2nd in Command” by Topher
Jesus blew minds away when He simplified and summed up the commands
with "Love the Lord your God," (Mt 22:37) and "Love your neighbor as
yourself." (Mt 22:39) He furthered the declaration which silenced Pharisees
and Sadducees by adding, "On these two commandments depend the whole
Law and the Prophets." (Mt 22:40) These brazen commandments were really
nothing new, but rather a simplification of the ten commandments as they
were twice shared by Moses to all the children of Israel. (Ex 20:1-17 & Deut
5:7-21) The challenge for us today is to determine what this simplification
looks like in our lives. In this two part work, we'll first look at the 2nd
Command (love your neighbor) and how that was reflected in daily life of the
people whom originally were told not to covet, lie, steal, cheat, murder, or
dishonor others.
Deuteronomy is a second telling of the law, which came a dismal forty years
after the Israelites suffered through their unfaithfulness and fear by traipsing
through the wilderness. Israel is poised to accept God's gift of the promised
land this time, but Moses puts them on pause to stand on a mountainside and
share again the Decalogue (10 commandments, Deut 5:7-21) and what it
should look like as we live it out (Deut 6-26). My recent study in Deut 24 gives
me insight into the 2nd part of the 10 commandments. It tells us what daily
living would look like if people followed "love your neighbor as
yourself." Check out some of the words in these excerpts from the "sundry
laws."
• The former husband isn't allowed to take her again to be his wife… (24:4)
• When a man takes a new wife, he shall not go out with the army… (24:5)
• No one shall take a hand-mill... for he would be taking a life… (24:6)
• If a man is caught kidnapping any of his countryman… then that thief shall
die... (24:7)
• When you make your neighbor a loan… you shall not enter his house to take
his pledge… (24:10)
• You shall not oppress a hired servant who is poor or needy… (24:14)
• Fathers shall not be put to death for their sons… (24:16)
• Nor shall sons be put to death for their fathers… (24:16)
• You shall not pervert the just due a sojourner… (24:17,19,21)
• You shall not pervert the just due a … orphan… (24:17,19,21)
• You shall not pervert the just due a … widow … (24:17,19,21)

95th Birthday
Everyone is invited to Pinkie
Hill’s 95th Birthday Celebration on
September 16th, immediately after
the morning worship in the annex.
Please wear pink if possible. No
gifts please.
Sign up sheet in the foyer so
they can know how much food to
prepare.
Class that meets in the annexwill meet in the auditorium that
day.
Pinkie has lived a life of love for
the Lord’s church. Below are only
a few of the pictures we have that
Pinkie has been a part of.

Loving your neighbor as yourself in just this one chapter includes: honoring
your wife, being merciful to the family, showing grace to a debtor, giving justice
to your countryman, treating fairly the poor, being accountable for only your
own mistakes, blessing the visitor to your land, taking care of the orphans, and
providing for the widows. This lists of laws in your Old Testament study might
seem a little tedious, till we realize they are still the basis of how Jesus expects
us to treat people today.
Now, take inventory of your own actions in the past week. How have you
loved your neighbor? Enjoy reading through more of the sundry laws
in Deuteronomy 6-26 as they teach us all how to love our neighbors just as the
Lord desires.
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SPECIAL DAYS

PRAYERS

SENIOR CARE

Birthdays
• Robert Sims - heart issues

8/31 Ronald Allison

• Paul Steele - cancer

9/6 Dale Officer

• Rita England-prayers

9/9 Linda Taylor

• Kandy Winefield-Leukemia

9/10 Cole Gentry

• Sheila Lynn-at home
• Russ Hale-infection

9/11 Ruth (Pinkie) Hill

• Family of Billy Wiles ( great Uncle

ANNIVERSARIES

of Topher) passed away in North

9/6 Les & Becky Tubb

Carolina this past week.

9/9 Eddie & Glenda Solomon
9/12 Darrell & Connie Gunter

COMING EVENTS

• Family of Shannon Bear who
passed away this past week.

SCRIPTURE

September 2018
Sept. 3 - Office closed
Sept 8- -Bible Bowl at TTU on Daniel & Ecclesiastes
Sept 16- Pinkie’s Birthday Celebration- Sign up sheet in foyer
Sept. 23 -Fellowship Meal to Honor Wiles family (1-year anniversary)
Please sign up for food in the foyer. Please bring a card for them to
the luncheon.
Sept. 30- Baby shower for Chelsey & Dan Curry at 4:00 p.m. in the
annex. They are registered at Target & WalMart. Baby is a boy.
October 2018

OFFICE

Oct. 6 - Ronnie Golf Tournament & Picnic -Fall Creek Falls
Oct. 22- Ladies Halloween party & hayride

First Steps

CHURCH OFFICE HOURS
Mon/Tue/Thur
Wednesday
Friday

8:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
8:30 a.m.-3 p.m.
8:30 a.m.-12 p.m.

FIRST STEPS
Monday
Wednesday

8:30 a.m. – 2:30 p.m.
8:30 a.m. – 2:30 p.m.
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